tpcrfect dry
out for cvcryonct

Dry Tfips with L
differcnce!

Departing from
Evesham Town Centre,

ABBEY PARK

in Evesham

on the 55 seater

l) Coffee (or tea) and biscuits on arrival atVauxhall lnn.

THE HANDSAM TOO

2) Guided tour of Almonty Museum.
3) Relaxing cruise on River Avon.

Call for more information

07860 895416

oy a relaxing Boat Trip along the
River Avon from Evesham Town Centre
Eni

Music in Abbey Park
Enjoy and relax a series of Sunday afternoon
concerts in Abb"y Park, Evesham from
June to September

I cREAM TEAS AVAILABLE I

t DrscouNTS ARE AVAI LABLE oN
cEKrArN GRoUP BooKtNGS I
Contact us on O 1386 834O7O or
o7a60 8e5416

wtrrw. h andsam bo atc o m p any. c o. uk

The Handsam Boat Co.

Contact us on any of the below for more information:
The Handsam Boat Co. Nevrin, Mill Lane, Badsey,
EveshamVVRl I 7EP.
Telephone: 01386 834070 or 07860 8954 I6

Telephone: O1386 B34O7O or O7860 895416

The Handsam Boat Co.
3

email : info@ handsamboatcompany.co. uk

Enjoyable and relaxing

The boat is licensed to

carry 60

lHampton
Ferry, the
only Rope

lEvesham Lock
hidden away
from the
Hurley-burley
yet in the
middle of town.

ferry in the
world.

passengers,

has a fixed roof and
side screens that can
be lowered if it rains.
We operate 25 minute
and 45 minute trips
from I lam. Longer
evening trips can be
arranged for private
grou ps o r pa rties.

Although the boat

lThe Abbey and
the Bell tower great history, like
the Battle of
Evesham.

The trip has often been said to be

tthe most scenic in
the midlandst
so corne and see for vourself!

From Easter toAutumn the RiverAvon
continually

and it's scenery are

two trips are the same.
You may be fortunate and see a
Kingfisher flash past or a Heron
standing motionless on the bank. Not

.i

#''f

just the wildlife but some views are
only seen from the River Avon Boat
trip, Evesham Lock hidden away from
the Hurley-burley yet in the middle of
town. Hampton Ferry, the only Rope ferry in the country.
Glovers'lsland' with its legend of fist fights long ago.

The Handsam Boat Co.
:

O

I

386 83 4O7O

Why not hire

a

boat lts great fun!
Enjoy the wildlife
and beautiful views

frl*

l#

Why not hirc L Motor
or Rowin$ boilt?

on your own boat.
There's a choice of
motor boat or
rowing boats.

r.t

changing, no

Contact us on

is

not suitable for catering we can drop your group off at a cafe or
restaurant for lunch, afternoon tea or a barbecue.

